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Mtg. is 1st Wed. 

of the Month — 

 @  7PM 

June 5, 2019 

Contact: Board@vomca.org 

—Meeting— 

Address: 8203 Veterans  

Millersville, Md.  21108  

Meeting : Wendy’s @ 7:00P 

  VOMCA Meeting, Wednesday, June 5, @ 7PM at Wendy’s, Veterans Hwy. 

Happy Fathers Day!  Well, the pool opened to a beautiful weekend.  There were a few minor glitches 

but everyone who came out had a great time.  The hit of the day on Saturday was an enormous bullfrog 

that decided to take a swim.  He certainly gave the life guards a run for their money.  But he was even-

tually caught and relocated to a more suitable location.  I want to thank everyone for their understanding 

about the delay in fixing our pool.  The work is scheduled to begin as soon as the swim season is over 

and I am looking forward to seeing the progress we make on the first part of our project. 

The OMST is practicing as I write this.  They were out for their first practice tonight.  It brought back a lot 

of good memories to see all the kids in their suits and the lane markers being put into place.  My family 

had a wonderful time on the swim team and so did my grandchildren.  If you're interested their is infor-

mation in the packets located at the gate or you can contact Lisa England at leng1855@aol.com. 

Our next big event is Family Fun Day, June 8, 11am to 2 pm.  It's going to be a great day for the fami-

lies of Olde Mill.  Come on out and see what we have to offer.  There will be a giant slide, a dunk tank, 

games, face painting, food, a DJ, a pavilion and free swim passes for the day.  The cost is only $8.00 

per child if you pre-register on PayPal at vomca.org or $10.00 at the gate, maximum of $30.00 per fam-

ily.  Come on out and have some fun with your neighbors and friends. 

We are making great strides in Olde Mill.  We have made money for the pool and the community.  We 

have held some great events and have more in the works.  We've done a lot of work to the field and to 

the Snack Shack.  But we still need one more thing.  WE NEED YOU!!  There's so much to do in our 

community.  And it all affects you and your family.  Join VOMCA.  Dues are only $20.00 a year and that 

entitles you to vote on matters that pertain to Olde Mill.  It also supports the Easter Egg Hunt, Family 

Fun Day, the all new Fall Fest and our Tree Lighting complete with Santa.  Come out to our work days.  

We plant and paint and build and fix and beautify.  Did you know that the drainage that Randal and sev-

eral others has been working on will eventually be a walking path around Barlowe field, complete with 

benches and flowers.  But we could have it so much faster if we had more help.  Come out for a day or 

an hour or as much as you want.  We always have a good time. And the feeling of accomplishment 

when you look around YOUR neighborhood is exciting to say the least.  Join the pool.  It's a wonderful 

pool.  And it's only going to get better.  Support our fund raisers.  Watch the Crier or Nextdoor or Face-

book.  We list all of our activities there.  There are 1300 households in the Olde Mill Community.  Can 

you image what we could accomplish if only half of those families supported Olde Mil?   

So come on out to our next meeting.  It will be Wednesday, June 5 at 7 pm at the Olde Mill Wendy's on 

Veterans Hwy.  Mention you're with VOMCA and get a 15% discount on your order.  Bring your 

neighbor.  See what we're all about.  You're gonna like us.  Chris, Szverra, President, VOMCA 

mailto:board@vomca.org


Sunday, June 16,  

OLDE MILL  

Wishes All The Fathers in Old Mill  A 







 

 

Go Torpedoes 

SUPPORT THE SWIM TEAM 

 Sponsor Swim-A-Thon 

For more Information contact/email 

walter_zawislak@verizon.net 

Thursday, June 20 

7-8 pm (10 & under) 8-9p (11 & over) 



VOMCA May Minutes 

May 1st, 2019 

Started at 7:01 pm 

Meeting took place at OMHS. 

Those in attendance were Reese Szverra, Mary Stites, Randal Stites, Trudie Colvin, Veronica Hilton, Paul Shaffer, Megan Green-

well, Nancy Stracke, Chris Szverra, Sarah Hakulin, Colleen Flack, Chris Hilton, Lisa England. 

The Treasurer’s Report: Checking $2923.53, Savings $1589.25  for VOMCA. 

The Swim Club Treasurer’s Report: Checking $49,274.47, Savings $35,568.61 by Paul  Shafer. 

The membership reported  was 57 households. 

Chris Szverra made a motion to accept the April meeting minutes as written. Reese seconded. The vote was unanimous to ac-

cept. 

The May 18th swim club clean up day is the same day as the flea market. We need everyone to come out to help! 

The mulch fundraiser made a profit of $449.14. We sold to 20 people, 201 bags. This went into the savings account for the swim 

club to help pay for pool repairs. 

The Easter egg hunt wrap-up reported that we spent $81, made $272.85 and had $25 pending (since collected).  Sandy Sacra’s 

pineapple upside-down cake was super popular. Thank you to Chris and Veronica for baking so much stuff! There were chocolate 

issues, so we have started talking about ways to avoid that problem next year. 

The Tupperware fundraiser made $137.50 off 9 orders. Thank you, Lisa England! This money went to Paul Shaffer for the pool 

repairs also.  Thanks to everyone who  supported this fundraiser. 

Membership drive on Next Door was discussed. We need more people to use word-of-mouth to get people out to the meetings 

and join. We discussed having a banner by the time we have the flea market. We should also have a table at everything that we 

do and every event we put on to advertise and inform people about the VOMCA.  We should have the membership information on 

all flyers as well. 

VOMCA shirts to be ordered. We need an order of 10, but only have 7. Chris Szverra made a motion to buy 3 shirts for $45 to sell 

at events to make the money back. Reese seconded. The vote passed unanimously. 

We are starting to fill containers to store all our stuff in the attic of the storage shed at the pool. Everyone needs to bring the stuff 

for VOMCA to the storage shed so it can be labeled and stored. 

The May 11th build day had a list of things to get done! We painted the doors at the park Torpedo green and, we are going to add 

the Torpedo logo on the doors as well. There’s still lots of work to do on the shed and at the park. The pool opens on May 25th, 

and the Snack Shack needs to be ready to serve and sell. If we partner with the Swim Team, we can decide whether or not the 

permit will cover us. Randal is looking for a commercial refrigerator. The softball and soccer teams will be able to use the shed as 

well. The softball team may have a temporary shed delivered to be used. VOMCA would need to authorize a small shed to be 

used by FOOM for storage. We need to extend the fence so that balls don’t go into the woods. FOOM will price. The softball team 

wants to have a small erosion fence in the back of the fence to keep balls out of poison ivy. It will cost about $80 and the softball 

team will buy it. It needs to be black. Nancy made a motion which was sec-

onded and passed unanimously to say yes, the softball team can do this. We 

discussed extending the softball fence. Randal will price, but softball team 

will pay. We need to know if the softball team wants to know the price before 

we vote. Also, they want a net to catch balls. We are waiting on details about 

that to discuss further. 

Chris Szverra spoke to the soccer team, and she doesn’t think they will be 

coming back. This opens up the field for other sports.   We are thinking of 

ways to use the field. Possibly, a kids baseball team could be formed. Chris 

Hilton is interested in this idea. We got excited and discussed the possibility 

of making soccer back to back with baseball..Chris Hilton, Veronica, and 

Randal will discuss this and make a plan to propose. 



Pool signs need to go up and down Old Mill Rd. and we  need  volunteers to 

put them out. 

Pool renovations were set to start on time, May 6th. It’s about a week’s worth of 

work. Coping stones, grout, caulking, water line tiles, and fixing the bulge in the 

side of the pool are on the agenda.  (Now postponed til pool closes)  Figure 

agreed to was  twenty-six thousand dollars. 

The Swim club Facebook page has new membership prices on it. These prices 

went live on May 1st. We are starting a campaign to get people to join the pool 

starting May 2nd. 

The flea market is on 5/18, the same day as the swim team work day. We have 

6 vendors, 8 tables total signed up so far. We will sell hot dogs, chips, soda, 

water, and bake goods. There will be games for kids who have parents working. 

Ledos fundraiser is set for May 20th. Will make a basket and sign for people to leave duplicate receipt. 

Family Fun Day flyer in packet. This is planned except for payments being made for equipment.  Colleen will make these pay-

ments as the date nears. Christ Lutheran Church on Jumpers Hole Rd wants to partner with us and lend support. They will bring 

workers for FFD and work days. They also want to start a boy scout troop.  Police and fire department equipment will be at FFD. 

Mulch sale in Mid-October. Put on July/August agenda to finalize. 

We are NOT many organizations. We are ONE organization. VOMCA is the parent; Swim Club and Swim  Team are the commu-

nity relationships; and FOOM is beautification, repairs, and maintenance. 

Lisa England has Swim Team calendar dates below.   (Also on  Torpedoes calendar in this issue.) 

 5/18 Clean-up day – pool and snack shack 

 5/28 practice starts – June and July  

 5/31 parents meeting 

 6/20 swim a thon – to sponsor, email Walt at walter_zawislak@verizon.net 
 6/22 meets start 

 6/29 1st home meet 

June, July, August, and September meetings will be held at Wendys on Veteran's Hwy. Randal will be buying the first round of 

Frosty’s!   Time remains the same, 7PM, first Wednesday of each month til September. 

Allison Pickard came out and painted on Saturday! She was a big help and was willing to come out to a meeting. Her assistant is a 

VOMCA member and OM resident! 

Our insurance policy is paid by the pool. There is a separate check to insure the snack shack? Paul will get the check to pay for 

this. 

Randal paid for his shirt order. Reese paid also. 

Nancy – 5/18 – making chocolate chip cakes – 12 pieces each – to sell at the bake sale. Thank you, Nancy! 

Thank you, Sarah for doing such a great job with the Crier! We appreciate all your hard work! 

Mosquito spray will happen in Old Mill. You can opt out if you need to. See info in this issue.  Spraying began Wednesday, June 

29th. After dusk. 

To sponsor the swim-a-thon, email oldmillswimteam@gmail.com. Or walter_zawislak@verizon.net 
Reese motioned to adjourn. Colleen seconded. The meeting adjourned at 8:32 pm. 

Respectfully submitted by Reese Szverra, Secretary 

 

mailto:walter_zawislak@verizon.net
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Let’s Play 

“Softball”  
Don’t forget we have the Olde Mill Soft-

ball team that plays every Sunday at 

Barlowe Field.  Come on out for a fun af-

ternoon at the “Ole ball-

field” and root for The 

home Team!  Go Olde Mill! 
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Chris Szverra, Prez, 

VOMCA 

Colleen Flack 

FOOM Treasurer 

 

Randel Stites, Prez 

FOOM 



OMSC Budget 2019 Passed  

  

INCOME   

 Projected 

Active Dues (160 @$420.00) $67,200.00 

Inactive Dues (50 @ $85) $4,250.00 

New Certificates (8 @ $400.00) $3,200.00 

Pool Rentals (3 @ $65) $195.00 

Guest Fees($6 per person) & Passes $6,700.00 

  

TOTAL INCOME $81,545.00 

  

EXPENSES Projected 

Banking Charges $20.00 

Admin (Banking, Accounting, Computing) $420.00 

Advertising $125.00 

Admin (Office Supplies) $100.00 

Insurance (Nationwide) $3,300.00 

Amusement Tax $700.00 

First Aid Supplies $200.00 

Barlow Field Maintenance (Lawn Mowing) $5,000.00 

Building/Structure $1,300.00 

Deck/Sidewalk $200.00 

Fire Extinguisher (Maintenance) $200.00 

Furniture $1,000.00 

Lawn/Ground $200.00 

Pool, Pump, Filtration, Sanitation $3,300.00 

Supplies $1,000.00 

Trash Removal $1,250.00 

Propane $100.00 

Membership Records/Mailings $200.00 

Health Permit $450.00 

Management Fees $49,000.00 

Operating supplies $200.00 

Operating Other (chemicals…) $100.00 

Electric $3,800.00 

Phone $600.00 

Water $3,400.00 

Hospitality (Lifeguard) $500.00 

Transfer to VOMCA (Taxes) $2,500.00 

Transfer to Savings $2,380.00 

  

TOTAL EXPENSES $81,545.00 

  

  

2019 VOMCA Budget Passed 

 

INCOME_Projected_ 

Membership   

  $1,300.00 

Field Rental (Soccer)   

      700.00 

Field Rental (Baseball)  

             700.00 

Crier Advertising     

            200.00 

Transfer from Pool   

        2,500.00 

Various Fundraisers   

    1,620.00 

TOTAL INCOME   

     $7,020.00 

Membership Supplies  

  $     50.00 

Bank Fees   

        100.00 

Insurance         570.00  

Real Estate Tax          1,800.00 

      

Personal Property Tax  

       300.00 

Tax Preparation   

       2,300.00 

NCEON Donation        100.00 

                

Presidents Fund         200.00      

      

Santa’s Visit GBFD   

        200.00 

Easter Egg Hunt   

                        200.00 

Family Fun Day   

                        800.00 

Fall Fest    

                        200.00 

Christmas Tree Lighting  

                        200.00 



 

Come Out  

And Lend A 

Hand...Saturday, 

July 20 ...Be part Of the 

team keeping Barlowe Field 

ready for fun..7AM till 2PM 

Or shorter or longer…Great 

way to meet your  

Neighbors.  

 

 

You  

Can Pick up 

Up and recycle trash  

And Make a big 

Difference in your 

Neighborhood!!!! 



 

 

    Calendar  

JANUARY 

Weds 1/2 VOMCA meeting @ OMHS 7 pm 

Tues 1/8 Board of Education meeting @ OMHS 6 pm   

Thurs 1/17 FOOM meeting @ 8263 Mimico N 7 pm 

Thurs 1/31 Ledo’s Fundraiser for VOMCA 11 am to 10 pm 

FEBRUARY 

Weds 2/6 VOMCA meeting @ OMHS 7 pm 

Thurs 2/21 FOOM meeting @ 8263 Mimico N 7 pm 

      MARCH 

Sat 3/2 & 9 Community Build Day @ Barlowe Field – Remove Trees 7 am 

Weds 3/6 VOMCA meeting @ OMHS 7 pm 

Sat 3/16 Barlowe Bolt 5K Run Fundraiser @ 490 Chalet Dr.  7 am 

Thurs 3/21 FOOM meeting @ 8263 Mimico N 7 pm 

APRIL 

Weds 4/3 VOMCA meeting @ OMHS 7 pm 

Sat 4/13 VOMCA’s Easter Egg Hunt @ 490 Chalet Dr. 1 pm 

Thurs 4/18  FOOM meeting @ 8263 Mimico N 7 pm 

MAY 

Weds 5/1 VOMCA meeting @ OMHS 7 pm 

Sat 5/11 Community Volunteer Work Day Plant new gardens & clean-up @ Barlowe  

              Field 7am 

Thurs 5/16 FOOM meeting @ 8263 Mimico N 7 pm 

Sat 5/18 FOOM Flea Market Fundraiser @ 490 Chalet Dr. 8-11am 

Sat 5/25 Pool Opens 



JUNE 

Weds 6/5 VOMCA meeting @ Wendy’s, 8203 Veterans Hwy. Millersville...7pm 

Sat 6/8  VOMCA’s Family Fun Day @ Barlowe Field 11 am-2 pm 

Thurs 6/20 FOOM meeting @ 8263 Mimico N 7 pm 

JULY 

Weds 7/3 VOMCA meeting @  Wendy’s, 8203 Veterans Hwy. Millersville….7 pm 

Thurs 7/18 FOOM meeting @ 8263 Mimico N 7 pm 

Sat 7/20 Community Volunteer Work Day #3 @ Barlowe Field 7 am 

AUGUST 

Weds 8/7 VOMCA meeting @ Wendy’s, 8203 Veterans Hwy. Millersville….7pm 

Thurs 8/15 FOOM meeting @ 8263 Mimico N 7 pm 

SEPTEMBER 

Weds 9/4 VOMCA meeting @ OMHS 7 pm 

Thurs 9/19 FOOM meeting @ 8263 Mimico N 7 pm 

Sat 9/28 Community Volunteer Work Day #3 @ Barlowe Field 7 am 

OCTOBER 

Weds 10/2 VOMCA meeting @ OMHS 7 pm 

Thurs 10/17 FOOM meeting @ 8263 Mimico N 7 pm 

Sat 10/19 VOMCA’s Fall Fest @ Barlowe Field 10 am – 3 pm 

NOVEMBER 

Weds 11/6 VOMCA meeting @ OMHS 7 pm 

Sat 11/16 FOOM Quarter Auction Fundraiser – American Legion Post 276 - 6 pm 

Thurs 11/21 FOOM meeting @ 8263 Mimico N 7 pm 

DECEMBER 

Weds 12/4 VOMCA meeting @ OMHS 7 pm 

Sat 12/7 VOMCA’s Tree Lighting @ Barlowe Field 5 pm 

Thurs  12/19 FOOM meeting @ Ledo’s Pizza 6 pm 

Sat 12/21 Santa’s Fire Truck Visits – 2 pm 

 



Please use application in this newsletter to renew 

your  2019 VOMCA  membership.   

We need your support.  Sign up for  the 

Crier is also on your application.   

Send or use Pay Pal to pay your dues 

($20):  VOMCA Membership, 

490 Chalet Dr., Millersville, Md. 21108 

VOMCA  

Meeting will start at 7PM 

at  

Wendy’s
 

8203 Veterans Hwy. 

June 5 @ 7PM 

See you there! 

 

Airplane Noise  

Contact: Community Relations Dept. 

Office of Environmental Services 

Noise Program 

Box 8766 

BWI Airport, Md. 21240-0766 

Phone 410-859-7925 

Website 

http://www.maacommunityrelations.com/

content/communityprograms/

transportgrants.php 

********* 

We welcome your ideas and 

Concerns.  Come to the next 

Meeting and help make  

Your community better. 

  

VOMCA Volunteer Needed…. 

A Board Position is Open  

 Contact: 

Board@vomca.org 

Useful Phone Numbers 

Police, Fire, Ambulance: 911 

Street Light Outages:  1-800-685-0123 BGE 

Animal Control:  410-222-7582 

Trash Pick Up:  410-222-6100  Complaints 

Northern Roads:  410-222-6120 Roads, etc. 

Eastern District Police:  410-222-6145 

Non-emergency questions:  410-222-8610 

Water & Wastewater Emergency   

410-222-8400 

             County 311….For Information  

Questions: 

    Email: Editor: oldemill72@aol.com 

Send or mail articles, announcements, and events to oldemill72@aol.com 

Submissions are due by the 21st of the month in order to be included in the upcom-

ing issue. 

http://www.maacommunityrelations.com/content/communityprograms/transportgrants.php
http://www.maacommunityrelations.com/content/communityprograms/transportgrants.php
http://www.maacommunityrelations.com/content/communityprograms/transportgrants.php
mailto:board@vomca.org?subject=board%20position
mailto:oldemill72@aol.com
mailto:oldemill72@aol.com


Advertise in The Crier 

$45 Full Page 

$30 1/2 Page 

$25  1/3 Page 

$15  1/4 Page 

Contact: 

Sarah Hakulin 

Word Documents, PDF 

flyers & 

JPG’s Only   

Email: 

oldemill72@aol.com 

 
 

If YOU HAVE A  
Business You would Like 

To Advertise, 
Please contact The Crier  

Editor, Sarah Hakulin 
 by Email at: 

 
oldemill72@aol.com 

Phone:  410-987-1239 

 

ATTENTION 

STUDENTS!! 

 

Please Note:  Student’s needing community hours for school credit, 

contact board@vomca.org  VOMCA and FOOM can sign for hours do-

nated to improve our community.    

 

Also, if anyone has any news, announcements, or  classified advertis-

ing please contact Oldemill72@aol.com   All of the above  

are free in the Crier! 

mailto:oldemill72@aol.com
mailto:oldemill72@aol.com
mailto:board@vomca.org
mailto:oldemill72@aol.com


Have a question or suggestion for VOMCA?  

Contact us at board@vomca.org 

Please include name, phone, and 

your street address in the email. 

Email article submissions to 

 oldemill72@aol.com 

 

FOOM, Inc.  

P.O. Box 151     Millersville, MD 21108 

wwwFriendsOfOldeMill.org  

  

490 Chalet Dr. 

Millersville, MD. 21108 

Village of Olde Mill 

Community Association 

We’re on the Web and FB 
www.vomca.org 

www.facebook.com/ 

VillageofOldeMill  

2019 VOMCA Membership Application 

Please complete this form, printing the names of all members of your household who are 18 or more years old, and mail it to-

gether with your check, payable to VOMCA, to: VOMCA Membership, 490 Chalet Dr. , Millersville, MD 21108. You can also 

pay using PayPal by going to www.VOMCA.org  (it is really easy!) 

 

The membership fee for your household’s annual dues is $20.00. 

Names of Adults in Household: __________________________________________________________________ 

Street Address: _________________________________________ Phone: _______________ (Unlisted? Yes No) 

Email Address: ____________________________________ Would you like to volunteer in the community? _____ 

Suggestions for improvements in Olde Mill: ________________________________________________________ 

Crier Editor:  Sarah Hakulin 

Current Officers are: 

President:  Chris Szverra  443-852-2098 

Vice President:  Randal Stites  202-441-1232 

Membership:  Sandy Sacra 

Treasurer:  Chris Hilton 

Secretary:   Reese Szverra 

 

 Board Members are: 

                 

2019 Paul Shaffer 

2020 Sarah Hakulin 

2021 Colleen Flack        

          Vacant 

mailto:board@vomca.org?subject=General%20Question
mailto:oldemill72@aol.com
wwwFriendsOfOldeMill.org
http://www.facebook.com/TheVillageofOldeMill
http://www.facebook.com/TheVillageofOldeMill
http://www.vomca.org/newmember.htm

